
Arrival Directions 319/337 Huntington 

Unloading Location: North Lot  Parking Location: Columbus Garage  Check-In Location: 337 

Huntington (The Fairwoods) Lobby 

1. If you are arriving by car to campus you will first need to proceed your Unloading Location at 

North Lot. Please use this link as a location for driving directions. 

2. At North Lot, you will unload your belongings from the car into your one moving hamper. Move 

support will be present in the lot to aid with unloading, and you will need to leave a 

Government Issued ID in exchange for your hamper.  

3. Should you require a place to park after unloading, the driver of your vehicle will be able to park 

with your parking pass in Columbus Garage. Please use this link as a location for driving 

directions. To enter Columbus garage, the driver can take a ticket at entry, and will need to 

present the day specific parking pass and scan code at exit. Links to the day specific parking 

passes and codes can be found below. There will be no oversized, over height, or overnight 

parking.  

4. While your vehicle is being parked, you can proceed with your hamper to your check-in location, 

337 Huntington (The Fairwoods) Lobby, to check in with Residential Life Staff. If you are driving 

yourself, the move support will hold your hamper until your return after parking. 

5. After checking in, proceed to your assigned residence hall room, unload your hamper, and then 

return your hamper to North Lot.  

6. Throughout the move-in process, students will be permitted no more than two guests to assist 

with bringing belongings into your room, and your guests are asked to stay no longer than 2 

hours. Please note, masks will be required for all fully vaccinated and unvaccinated students, 

faculty, staff, visitors, and vendors indoors. Outside of official Fall move-in days/times (8/29-9/5 

8:30am-6pm), the guest policy will revert to only Northeastern students as guests, and only 3 at 

a time.  

7. In accordance with the current COVID-19 guidelines, all students, regardless of vaccination 

status, will need to be tested within 24 hours of their arrival and on a weekly basis thereafter. 

All students will need to schedule a test through the COVID-19 Test Scheduler Please note: the 

testing center does not take walk-in appointments. You will not be allowed to enter the testing 

center without a proof of your appointment time. This can be provided either by using a mobile 

device or by a print out from the COVID-19 Test Scheduler. 

 

Parking Codes/Pass by Day: 

 Columbus Garage 

o Columbus 9/2 

o Columbus 9/3 

o Columbus 9/4 

 North Lot 

o North Lot 9/2 

o North Lot 9/3 

o North Lot 9/4 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/42%C2%B020'29.8%22N+71%C2%B005'19.0%22W/@42.3416111,-71.0891583,19z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x0!8m2!3d42.341619!4d-71.088622
https://www.google.com/maps/place/795+Columbus+Ave,+Boston,+MA+02120/@42.3381273,-71.0886737,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e37a22a95c71cd:0xf6de9b8aaf5dd4bd!8m2!3d42.3381273!4d-71.086485
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19-testing.northeastern.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cs.walker%40NORTHEASTERN.EDU%7C6eaf53f227c54b94a9b808d841f3f475%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637331863331532938&sdata=vTzo36XptjLMYLxWKGvKHyjhbKqulNzNU3sGOWeu8Es%3D&reserved=0
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Sep2-Parking-Pass-Columbus.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Sep3-Parking-Pass-Columbus.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Sep4-Parking-Pass-Columbus.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Sep2-Unloading-Pass-North-Lot.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Sep3-Unloading-Pass-North-Lot.pdf
https://www.northeastern.edu/housing/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Sep4-Unloading-Pass-North-Lot.pdf

